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Would
d You Give
G
You
ur Life For You
ur Peop
ple?
Each
h summer, the
t
Carmelite
e family cele
ebrates thre
ee
feastts commemo
orating holy men
m and wom
men who die
ed
so th
hat others mig
ght live. As we
w intensify our
o discipline
es
of prrayer, silenc
ce and comm
munity in the
e Fast of the
Orde
er (see box), we rememb
ber the sacrifice and lov
ve
of these martyrs who showed
d us how to live the spirrit
armel.
of Ca
Wou
uld you give your
y
life for your people? On July 17
7,
1794
4, chanting a hymn of pra
aise to God, a communitty
of 1
16 French Carmelite nuns
n
from the town of
o
Com
mpiegne asce
ended the scaffold during
g the height of
o
the F
French Revo
olution’s Reig
gn of Terror. There the
ey
offerred their lives
s to restore frreedom, justice and peac
ce
in ttheir belove
ed country..
Unknow
wn to the
eir
execcutioners, forr months before this even
nt these nun
ns
had made a daily act of consecration of their lives fo
or
en days after their death
hs
the rrestoration of peace. Te
by th
he guillotine, the Reign of
o Terror ended, somehow
w
exha
austed, we believe,
b
by the
t
Carmelittes’ generou
us
self-g
gift.
The story of these martyrs of
o Compiegn
ne (feast Jully
has captured
d the imagina
ation of people all over the
17) h
world
d. It has be
een immorta
alized in Pou
ulenc’s operra
Dialo
ogues of the
e Carmelites – though th
he opera is a
fictio
onalized acc
count, it do
oes convey the drama
a,
inten
nsity and love
e so presentt in the last days
d
of thes
se
our sisters. William Bush, author of To
T Quell Th
he
or, tells how
w the norma
ally raucous crowd fell to
t
Terro
silence as the nuns processed to the scafffold. He callls
martyrs “bea
arers of God
d” through their
t
oblation
n:
the m
“For through the
t
inexplic
cable, self-im
mposed and
[
the
crowd]
c
tha
at
unprrecedented silence [of
ompanied th
heir long procession…i
p
it was God
d,
acco
throu
ugh them, who was reve
ealing someth
hing of God’’s
prese
ence and po
ower in the world
w
at that hour.” It wa
as
not that God wanted
w
this violence, bu
ut rather tha
at
anity had to have its eyes opened to
t see what it
huma
was doing. Would
d you give yo
our life for yo
our people?
In Ju
une of 1939
9, another Carmelite nun
n, Edith Stein
(Tere
esa Benedic
cta, feast August
A
9), mirrored the
conssecration of the nuns off Compiegne
e in order to
t
quelll the violence
e in her own country of Germany.
G
On
O
the e
eve of World
d War II, sh
he offered he
er life “to the
hearrt of Jesus” for “true pe
eace,” that “a new socia
al
d,” and “forr the Jewis
sh
order might be established

peop le” who werre her own. Edith Stein was born in
n
Bresl au, German
ny, into an o
observant Je
ewish family
y.
was a brillian
nt scholar, studying philo
osophy unde
er
She w
the fa
amed father of phenome
enology Edm
mund Husserl.
She was an unfflinching see
eker of truth, and it was
s
aith in Christt.
throu gh her studiies that she found her fa
o Catholicism
m in 1922 and
d entered the
e
She cconverted to
Colog
gne Carmel iin 1933. Tho
ough she desired to ente
er
Carm
mel much ea
arlier, she delayed on the advice of
o
spiritu
ual directors in order to pursue her work, until at
a
last p
prejudice against the Jewish people
e and agains
st
wome
en closed offf all academic opportunities.
In Ca
armel, Edith Stein found
d the way to
o live for he
er
peop le, not onlyy through h
her oblation but through
h
er: The world
d is in flamess…Are you im
mpelled to pu
ut
praye
them out?...Do yo
ou hear the g
groans of the
e wounded on
n
battlefield…?
? You are no
ot a physicia
an and not a
the b
nurse
e and cannott bind up the wounds. Yo
ou cannot ge
et
to th
hem…[But] b
bound to the
e Crucified, you are as
s
present as h
he is. You cannot just help here or
o
omnip
there
e…You can b
be at all frontts, wherever there is grieff.
onate love takes you everywhere.”
Your compassio
ay of Edith S
Stein).
(Essa
On A
August 2, 19
942, Edith S
Stein was se
eized by the
e
Naziss from a Carmel in Hollan
nd where she
e had fled fo
or
safetyy. Two hund
dred forty-tw
wo Jewish Ca
atholics were
e
arres ted that dayy in retaliattion for a p
pastoral lette
er
ops condemn
ning the Naz
zi
publisshed by the Dutch bisho
regim
me. Also arrested was Ed
dith’s sister R
Rosa who had
d
accom
mpanied herr to Holland. A
As they were
e taken away
y,

Please Jo
oin in the Carmelite Fast!
Lasst Septemberr we invited our newslettter readers
oin us in the Carmelite Fast, which
h begins on
to jo
Sep
ptember 14 a
and ends at Easter. The Fast of the
Ord
der is a time tto live out co
ontemplative values with
grea
ater intention
n and intenssity. The mo
onths of the
Fasst are dedica
ated to obserrving and dee
epening the
pracctice of conttemplative p
prayer, silencce, solitude,
and
d justice in ccommunity life, through daily small
sac rifices and sself-offeringss. Please joiin us again
this year in a practice that ttrains and prepares our
arts to give ourselves and our livves for the
hea
tran
nsformation o
of our world.

Edith is reported to have said “Come, Rosa, let us go for our people.” On August 9, 1942, she who had lived for her
people now died for them, as she was killed in the gas ovens of Auschwitz. Of Edith Stein it has been said: “she
took upon herself all the inhumanity and brutality of her tormentors as an act of reparation in union with the
sufferings of Christ. She was utterly penetrated by the conviction that redemptive love is the only means by which
the world can be overcome.” Would you give your life for your people?
On July 26, 1942, the very day the Dutch bishops’ pastoral letter was released, another Carmelite, Titus Brandsma
(feast July 27) died in Dachau by lethal injection. Titus, born in Holland, entered Carmel in September, 1898, and
later became of professor of philosophy at the University of Nijmegen, which he helped to found. He was adviser to
the Catholic journalists of Holland, and was a very effective writer and outspoken journalist himself. Titus was
arrested in January, 1942, for collaborating with the bishops to defend the Church’s freedom of education and the
press. During his detention, he wrote a poem inspired by a print of Fra Angelico’s Christ Crucified: “A cup of sorrow
I forsee, Which I accept for love of Thee. The painful way I wish to go; The only way to God I know.”
Would you give your life for your people?

Please join us to celebrate
Thérèse of Lisieux and Teresa of Avila
Sundays October 3 and October 17
The feast days of our Order’s great doctors of the Church, Thérèse and Teresa, fall on
Fridays this year (October 1 and 15). Thérèse of Lisieux, also known as the Little Flower,
is beloved around the world for her “little way” to God and for fulfilling her promise to
“spend her heaven doing good on earth.” Teresa of Avila is the warm, vibrant and
determined reformer/foundress of our Order. Her written works describing the life of
prayer inspire and guide our Carmelite charism. To allow more of our people to share in
these feasts and in our prayer, we will celebrate:
Thérèse of Lisieux on Sunday, October 3, at our 9 a.m. Mass, and
Teresa of Avila on Sunday, October 17, at our 9 a.m. Mass.
We would be so glad if you could join us! Your presence will enhance our celebrations
and you will find out more about our saints.

